The prcscnt agc has bcen callcd by various names. It is oftcn alluded to as thc Atomic Age, thc Elcctronic Age, thc Plastics Agc, and so on. It can also arguably bc callcd the Age of Information Explosion. Thc numbcr of books and scientific journals has prolifcntcd cxponentially in rccent years. Thc trcmendous dcvclopmcnt of hardwarc and softwarc in computing has facilitatcd access to storcd information all ovcr the world at a momcnt's noticc. The progrcss in tclccommunications hascnablcd the simultancous transfcrofnews and othcr information across thc globc cvcn to the most rcmotc arcas within individual countrics.
As far as hcalth issucs are conccrncd, wc nccd to acquirenot only new knowlcdgc but alsomorc cffcctivc ways of disscminating what we alrcady know. Yct scvcral "bottlcnccks" prcvcnt thc cffcctivc disscmination of hcalth information. not lcast to thc dcvcloping countrics in thc Asia-Pacific rcgion.
As wc all know, most of thc basic rcscarch is donc in dcvclopcd countrics. The information is publishcd in books and journals but many dcvcloping countrics cannot afford to buy thcse publications. Mark-ups arc still high in many countries, so that the sclling pricc far cxcccds the cxchangc rate, in somc cascs by a factor of onc and a half to two timcs. In some dcvcloping countries, this obstacle has bccn partially ovcrcomc by producing pirate editions or photocopics of cntirc books. Howevcr, in rcccnt ycars, prcssurc by producing countrics has tcndcd to diminish thcsc practiccs. Thcrc is thcrcforc a nccd for morc coopcration bchvccn publishcrs in devclopcd countrics and those in dcvcloping countries to producc chcapcr Asian cditions of tcxtbooks and othcr publications. Thcsc editions have cxistcd for many ycars, but unfonunatcly haw also bccomc quitc cxpcnsivc as production costs in somc countries havc cscalatcd in rcccnt ycars.
Disscmination of information in hcalth scicnccs, as in othcr scicnccs, is achicvcd through pcriodicals, most of which originate from dcvclopcd countrics. Naturally. thcsc countrics have thcir own priorities that oftcn do not coincide with thosc inlcss dcvclopcd countrics. It is thcrcforc not casy for scicntists in lcss dcvclopcd countries to gct thcir work publishcd in most scicntific journals, somctimcs due to diffcring arcas of intcrcst, somctimcs duc to an inability to handlc scicntific languagc in English, Frcnch or anothcr intcmalional languagc in which thc journal is publishcd. IVhatcvcr thc rcason, most cstablished journals rcccivc morc submissions than they can print. It is cncouraging that sincc thc formation of thc Asia-Pacific Consortium on Public Hcallh, thc situation has improvcd vastly. The two symposia on public hcalth in thc Asia-Pacific Rcgion, hcld in Honolulu and Bangkok, and thcir publishcd procccdings havc succccdcd in promoting thc cxchangc of information among hcalth pcrsonncl. Thc four issucs of our Journal produccd in 1987 havc bccn wcll rcccivcd as channcls of communications in both our rcgion and bcyond. Thc ncwslcttcr of thc Consortium has also augmcntcd thc flow of information. As far as our Journal is conccrncd, the policy is to givc priority to hcalth issucs in our own part of thc world. Ncvcnhclcss, wc cannot and should not cxcludc contributions from clscwhcrc. Health issues arc bccoming morc and morc global in chanctcr, as cvidcnccd by thc rcccnt AIDS problcm, which is thrcatcning to bccomc pandcmic. At thc samc timc, wc must cndcavour to sct a high standard of scholarship so that our Consortium, Journal and rcscarchcrs in thc Asia-Pacific rcgion arc takcn scriously by our countcrparts in othcr parts of thc world. With thc coopcration of all conccrncd, wc arc confidcnt that thcsc goals can bc achicvcd.
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